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ADMINISTRATION RESISTING EFFORTS TO MAKE MEANINGFUL TAX REDUCTIONS, DOLE SAYS
WAYNE, N.J. -- "President Carter has proposed more tax increases and opposed
( R-Kan-.)

more tax reductions than any. president in recent history;-" Sen.- Bob
today told Pass

c Countians qathered ,to honor the county

Dole blamed- the Carter Administration for

~esisting

GOP-chairmen·. ..,..
Republican efforts

to ·Teduce~

federaJ taxes.
"Nearly every effor.t to reduce taxes

. in · \~asbington

has been met with

~trong. 'Opposi-

ti on by ·.P..res i dent-Carter-1 -by :-demagogic charges of tax-.windfalls for the weai thy, .by -:-- .,.
trumped~1JP stati sties.: des igned-:t0 -lead the . Amer..l-can·:'peop1 e-to~el i eve- that RepubHcan...;~·sponsor-ed ..takr-eduotiurr :..progr.aiT!s:.:w 11 ±>ene.fit on1y.~ .:-chos.en .few/' Do 1e .said"' ~--· -:...::.. _~~:: :.

--

goguery. "- '
Dole urged fellow Repub 1 i cans to "press on with the battle- for meaningful income
tax-. r.e hef...:::for-::i11di vi dual--.:taxpayers , 11

and~ ea-d- the . {;ha rge :_for-

sea 1ed- down capital

ga i.ns--=-t axes==to _affor-d -tax-re li e'L~to -homeowners-;..c1nd-»to· rei rw~ gor.a te-th ~:-p.ri-vate-.economy_~ ~
"We .mus tn •_t .1et--the. American people forget ·that

licans understood the need

for tax relief long before 'Proposition 13 Fever' swept the nation," he said.

11

1

have proposed legislation to exclude inflation-induced phantom increases in wages from
fjjtderal if!come taxes. _ This- so-called 'indexing' . of the tax system would keep more
,.

money in the· hands- o~ the people who earned

t and less in the

bel~y. ~f

big -government.

"It •s:~a bo lrl -p1an ,"-.:one::-:which_-woul-d..:put-a: 1i d--On taxes- -~nd -for:Ce.:-.f.eder..a ~~pending-"-- -

restraint."
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